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building erected three years ago by the 1Ma-
-sono of Detroit according to the latest designs
of Masonic architecture., It is well ventilated
and will be a -onift;rtabie place for the sessions
-of the ibodies to meet there. The headquarters
of the delegates will be at the Cadillac Hotel,
,whicilh overlooks a down-town park and a beau-
tiful clectrie fountain, making the scene more
than attractivè at night.

One of the things which will iplease the vis!-
tors to Detroit is the comfortabie weather. At
the season when rnost cities of this size are

-swl'erngand parched, Detroit is breathing
comnfortably, the cool brteezes fromn Lake St.
Clair or from Lake Erie a few miles below ai-
w'ays tempering the days and bringing cooling
nights to recoxnpense for the possible heat of
the day. Detroit has the best street car ser-
vice in the United States barring none, and
between the comnmodiouis ferry boats that plY
betwveen Belle Isle and five uines of street cars
that lead to the camp grounds, there wiil be
no lack of transportation faeilities about the
,city. General Carnaban bas carefully arrang-
ed the disposition of the troops in.camp accord-
ing to the order in which they beiong, and a

.small plot of the camp has been pu'blished in
thie recent'ly issued cîrcular forwarded by the
general committee to Grand Domains. The mi-
nor details of the camip wvîll be considered at a
meeting of the Supreme commandinX officers
to bc held in Detroit this Nveek.
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PROHIBITZI) OCCUPATIONS.

May Persons Erigaged in Sur-h Regajin Member-
-ýhip in the Order lby Depcsit of With-

drawal Card?
Etecently, fromn an official of the Order In the
*Wsthe "Pythian Tribune" received the fol-

lowing query:
An ex-member wvho is the tolder of a Grand

Lodge Card. iss-ued in 1893. by' another Grand
l3omnain (the Subordinate Lodge having sur-

rendered Its charter> w'as prior thereto, and at
the time of the Issue of the said Card, a pro-
fession-ai gamibler, and 'stili Is foilowlng stieh
occupation. Upon the above statenient I was
asked. lf he could become a member of the
Order by defposit of sald card'-to, wvhch 1 an-
swered **No." Tlhe members asking this do not
agî'ee with me, claiming that the %holdex' of tihe
ca.rd wvas a gainbler before the -present staitu tes
w'ent into effect, that he wvas out of the Dom.îi
at tuhe tisse the Lodge surrendered its charter,
t'hat the card was issued and he wvas. compIl-
lied to take it, and therefore the present law
does not apply in -this case-I stili replied ini
the neg-ative-a-m I v4ght?

To this %ve replied that bis emphatlc ,Ni)
was aIl right.

But as titere may be those w~ho viewv the maat-
tel differently, taking the position that ail
ýolders of WitIhdraw~ai1 Cards are entitiled to re-
gain menmberiship -in the Order, should they t3o
desix'e it, and the iodge of deposit is wIlling to
accept them, we will answer the question mnore
fully, giving the autihorities for the faith that
is in us.

Fiî'st, the "'Tribune" desires to cail attention
to the lawis prov~ided for t11e government of
those to wbom Withdrawal Cax'ds have bAen
issued. The first is found, in Titie IV, ChaptAr
VII , Section 282, as foliows:

«Dpon the order of the Chancellor Comma.nloî'i
for the issue of a Withdrai.val Card, or of a
Grand -Chancellor' for the issue of a GrandLog
Card, or of the Supreme Cihancellor for the
issue of a Supreine Lodge Card, the applicant
therefor shahl be know'n as an ex-member of thle
Order and the memiÉbeî'ship of such applicant
in bis lodge and in the Order shall cease and
determine, except as hereinafter provided, and
any officiai position held by him shall thereuPfnn
become vacant; but honors previousiy attain-,d
by him shahl be retained.

The next provision with reference to, the con-
d-uct of the holder of a Withdrawal Card, is set
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